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There is being installed
in "The Corner" a new
electric cange to facili-
tate the ser ice of addi-

tional hot foods.

FORESTERSARRANGE FOR
SUMMER CAMP TRAINING

Select Lamar Camp for Scene
Of Practicum in Timber

Growing Stud.es

Ileslnnen and sophomore forestry
students will begin then sunned/.
camp training immediately after
Commencement Day, the Foiestly De-
partment announced yesteiday.

The flint yeas men mill spend ,
seeks at camp in the Washington,
Furnace Company's forest neat La- •
mar, Pa This tract is used annually
by the collen rot a MIIIIIIIOI.camp Is
cation It s especially desirable fin I
this wok, coveting thil teen thousand
acres, and being mostly young tie-Ibee. Fishing Creek, one of the best I
pout stteams in the state, tuns
through it and nifoids plenty of spelt
for students who and fond of fishing.,

The sophomore class wzll base a
more unsettled summei mactice. They
plan to spend the fast four necks
in the engineering camp near Will-
iamsport, and then tuo necks study-
ing logging, nulling and rood-using
industries in the noithein and noith-
western parts of the state, especially
in Sheffield, Pa., finishing an eight
week program with a final fortnight
at the camp neat Lamm.

Elesen nice isnull giaduate from the
i.outse in foiestiy at the coining com-
mencement This is beton the number
in the giacluatang classes of pies ions
years, as there have usually been
about tnenty-five piepated to take di-
plomas each June Picifessor John
A Ferguson, of the Fai est*, Depart-
ment, predicts a iaptd nalease in the
aloe of the classes in the nest fen
yew s.

ENGINEERS EXHIBIT GIFT
As a result of a recent gift by the

father of one of the %mum mechanical
enlace],ing students, a peinument es.
bilntion of Fishet's gpecudittes has
been placed on the second flour of the
mechanical lahosatniy The coma.
melt includes a salvable away of vai.
ions steam spcvalities,

ALBERT DEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Non-Fraternity Men
Live at home withus nest seat.

fuinished looms in a plt-
vatt: home. Use of club loom
and pailoi, ViLtiola and Piano
Make lesm,ations Lot nest se-
inestei now.

The Corner
Unusual

Batsmen Defeat Tiger
But Bow to Holy Cross

(Coattnued fromfirst page)

Leaven after teaching base on solid
into,

The encounter wrth Princeton found
the [marling outfit at its best Four-
teen hits for a total of tne•`y-trio
bases V.Cle combined with Johnny
Itoep/,e's masterful pitching to yield
an orerwhelnung ',l:tory Penn
State's blonde football warrior allow-
ed the Tigers but two hits, both
watch singles Only two Princeton-
inns succeeded in getting as tar as
third base.

Coach Douglas nulled thice Nassau
pitchers into the game in an elToit to
stem the tide of Penn State huts but
Berdek's outfit continued its batting

assault until thateen ions s% ene
amassed . Desire Delp led the attack
dining out a home ion, Dude and
double infoui tiips to the plate Cap-
tain Haiiington and Dobbelaai uele
also shining lights with Once slows
apiece.

' The Lion sluggeis bunched too elve
suns in the fouith Alla fifth innings
after Delp bad opened the scoring in
the second Nl, th a slashing foui-base
Won. Dobbelaai staited the fouith
with a calk. Langien leached flint
on an ei sot and Delp 'caned both sun-
nos with a too-bagger Jacobson
sent flange home with another too-
base drisc, sate! Al Lesko mounded
out Single)- and Han ington single
in tutu, tallying Jacobson Itoeplce
greeted the new pitcher, Walt Candy,

all a tinging double that scoied two
mole inns.

=II
The fifth frame um equally 111.4-

Lions for the Nassau nine as sr< more
Lion runs Cele chalked up Lungrdn
ssalked toopen the session and George

Delpstaled Cy with a hiple, his thud
hit of the day Lesko continued the
attack with a single, seining Dclp.
Jatobson was hit by a pitched ball
and Lesko was felted home when the
Peineeton tAlirlet, Ken Rankin, pass-
ed the next too batten. Bill Dobbe-
lam singled, tallying two mole
mates, while Sttubmg, the Tigei sec-
ond baseman, muffed a seconder to fill
the bases Rankin gate Delp a 'flee
ticket to fast this time, Rums in
Kent.

Student Council Plans
Weekly Convocations
(Continued on second page)

which will probably consist of five
men, shall select the speakers, arrange
the progiam, eppesUon the budget
and case Ins the correspondence rela-
tive to the gather ego The piesident
of Student Go, °lament will mosaic
at the convocations.

Athantages of ComoLotions
Iles/des the talks by capable spvat.-

els, announcements relato, to Col-
lege affairs writ be included in the
program. In recommending the pro-
tect the committee declared that dur-
ing the convocations the student body
%serail be brought closet together and,
In this way, ,ould become more con-
scious of itself

ELECTS BAIR CHAIRMAN
Annual elections a ale held by Inc

Clectttcnl Engineeling society at a
iecent meeting iesutling in the se-
lection of limbo t F. Bali '29 as chaii-
nian, Joseph F. Ilouldm '29 as socie-
tala and Robot F Hallett '29 as
treasurer for the coming }Cal.

SEE THE NEW ATHLETIC PANTS
50c, 60c, 75c

Also New Rayon and Crepe de Chine
FRENCH PANTIES
EGOLF'S

Blindfolded . . . in scientific test of
leading Cigigrettes, Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbilt

selects LD GOLD

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN_

WPSC RADIO PROGRAM
Tonight

Second annual fraternity singing
contest

6.60 p —Alpha Cht Rho
6 40 p. In.-13eta Theta Pt
6:60 p. so —Delta Upsilon
7.00 p —Sigma Cht
7.10 p. m.—Tau Kappa Epsilon

Tomorron Night
700 p. —Weekly spotts set ieo~

Nate Cal tmell.
"Out State Government"
set ies, Di. Cotter Ewing
"The Poem of the Pa-
tine," Piof Fled G

ENGINEERS HOLD CONFAB
HERE FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Juniors Announce Final
Distribution of Blazers

Industrial Leaders Will Discuss
Senior Placement Tests

Used in Colleges

Discussion of practical enginceting
problems mill occupy the attention of
noted authot dies attending the Indus-

,hint Enginectingconference been Fri-
!day and Satuiday.

The program begins Fiidny morn-
ing with an address by President
Ralph D Retzel This mill be follow-

, cd by a discussion of placement tests
as used in industry and engineering
colleges. Committees inthe following
session mill report on the ethics of
offering positions to engineering sen-
iors A discussion on the economic
aspects of engmereing education will
be included.

There will be a dinner in DlCABis-
ter Ifall Friday evening, followed by
short enteitainment. Addresses will
also be given by Dean Dexter S. Kim-
ball, of Cornell unitersity, and C.
Staples, vice-president of the Bell
Telephone company of Pennsylvania.

Among the unpintent industrial
executives who will attend the con-
ference arc, C G. Stoll, mice-president
of the 'Western Electric company; P
C. Staples; vice-president of the Bell
Teelphone company of Pennsyhania
and Colonel R I. Rees, assistant vice-

csident of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company.

Time will be a final distrthu-
bon of Junior blazers at WlntoY
Mussel's stole this morning .

from eleven until twche o'clock.
Deposits will be lost on all blaz-
ons not called for.

College Journalists
Meet Here Next Year

YEARLINGS OVERCOME
SOPHOMORE STICKMEN

(Continuedfrom first page)

the general agreement that the under-
graduate press must serve mast in-
timately the student body and faculty,
yet be conducted with entire editorial
independence. Suggestions were ac-
cepted by the Association relative to
the facilitation of inter-member ex-
change of,news.

Penn State Sends Pare Delegates
rile lepresentataves of the Penn.

Stole Cullegm, WheelerLord, Jr '2B,
Charles F. Flinn '2B, Louis H Sell,
Ja '2O, Waltman S. Turner '2O, and
Hatay P. Mllebana '2O, attended' the
comention. The election of the pres-
ident and secretary-treasurer of the
Association, both Penn State dele-
gates, was the detailing factor an es-
tablishing State College as the scene
of the 1029 convention.

Intra-Mural Council
Adopts Rushing Code

Seating seven goals to their op-
ponents five, the freshman lacrosscrs
defeated the second-year stickmen In
the second contest of a three-game
series Friday afternoon The victory
mens the aeons and the deciding bat-
tle is scheduled for Thursday after-
noon

•Louis and Steghtuty led on the .0.-4.tack for the plebes while Weber and .; Fire Insurance
Green pet formed notably for the soph-i.t• EUGENE H. LEDERERmeow, The game was fast through-I 1;
out, the yeadings managing to keep 1.4: ,

(Continued from first page)
al ilaternittes divides the iushing sea-
son into three pasts. The, first per-
iod opens at the Same time as does
the ria,hing season of the local Creels-
lettet houses, that is at eleven-thirty

41.41WV411,4141.111.•••••

SENIOR NAME CARDS
50 for ,$1.50

100 for 2.10

Samples for Inspection
Quick Service

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co•Op. Corner

o'clock on the Saturday following' the
opening of Freshman Week, and clos-
es the ne't Saturday.

During the second mold, Dom Sat-urday until Monday, the national fiat-
ornate% will cease rushing activities
but will resume during the third per-
iod, which lasts from Monday until
tho following Thursday. The local or-
ganizations will not employ the seal-
ed system of bidding, which is re-
quired under the f F. C code, nor
will they restrict the nuaibm of dates
which each freshman may be given.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—Portable Victrola 'oath

records $l5. Phone 134-W, Campus
Flew apartments No. 25. • ltp

LOST—Pair of silver rimmed glasses.
'Kindly return to Miss Lola Ash,
Woman's Building 'Up

LOST—A folding Kodak on Monday.
May fourteenth in the vicinity of
the Armory field. Liberal nuard
if relented to E. F. Sethi, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon house. Itp

TO LET—lfgehen and timing mom to
rent during summer. Call Gll Pugh
Street. itp

LOST—A paw of whlte gold glasses
at the Tug-of-War Saturday after-
noon. Call 1244 or ask for Btu ch
at225 West Palt-mount avenue. Up

FOR REST— Fraternity house on
Foster avenue front September
first. Ptesent home of Theta Kap-
pa Phi fraternity. Apply George

Lured by
, Aroma of
Neighbor's

Tobacco
Lams & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

Boston, Mass ,
April 21, 1927

This morning Ihad a smoking ad-venture worth recording.Next to mein the smoking ear agentleman was pulling his pipe con-
tentedly. I was not smoking at the
moment.and the aroma of his tobacco
intrigued one exceedingly. For twelve
years Ihad smoked Edgeworth with-
out beingtempted by any otherbrand,
but thefragrance emanating from the
pipe of the gentleman beside me was
so agreeable that I could not resist
the temptation tospeak of it.

That is wonderfully fragrant to-
bacco you have there," I remarked.
"Wouldyoumind telling methename
Of It.'

"It Is Edgeworth," he answered.
We then congratulated each other

upon our mutual good taste, and I
deeded that Iwould continue to use
lue brand and mine

- Sincerely yours,
S. IL

Edgeworth
4°' ExtraHigh Grade
Smoking Tobacco

Spring Cle
3: 20 Cent Off Ger

KNICKERS

1 sWhite Linen
and

AG.I. QP up
Fancies

C3.5A and
'h. up

TUXEDO'S
4:.. -

•• sl.9ms274°

i 27.50 to 05.00
VALUE

Two Pants Suits
Knicker Suits

s"."s's22'"Value $1.95

ranee Sale
ends 20 Cent Off

White Duck
GOBS

Trent - Towers
$35. $4O. e97.50Value tpz,

TUX'S 4 RENT

TOPCOATS

slB' $24.5°
Any in Store

Values to
$35.00

Tuesday, May 22, 1923
Meyer, 401 South Allen street.. Tel
ephone 5411. llp

Reasonable Prices

512 W. College MRS. 11Altal

During the Summer
Men, n all unusual opportunity
for culege men and nom. to
make their ...flamer mmlths
Ingld) profitable Vie now have
openings for .1 fen inure men
and nomen nho tan pat in pail
1 r full time during their
mer months

No Experience Necessary
With the StminL priniosition to,
experience is necessary. We
send Ton cumplclu equipment,
Too merely skin,. Our beautiful
lineof shirting, to nrrnineriS and
wrote order, 1011 recene Sour
pa 3 et cry da) and %%talc as 3ou
please. part or full time. lion
cart (Ind no hotter proposition
for summer work. College men
and women are making their en.
fine school expenses during the
summer. Write Imlay fur full
particulars Sinclair Nlanufat-
turing Company. 7 limes-
burl, Chicago, 111.

"'.I wonder if one can really tell the difference, when
blindfolded,' was My first thought when invited to make
this test„

"After smoking the four brands, as they were handed to
me one after another, I discovdred there was one that was
noticeably smoother than the others and richer in taste.

"This proved to be an OLD GoLc. I hope I shall be able
to buy them in Paris ...

they arc surrnisingly free from
any trace of throat irritation and havc a delightfularoma
which to me is very important."

y%Wk
Test Was Made
Mrs Vanderbil twas blind-
folded, and, in the prm-
once of too responsible

itIICSSCS, was Oen one
each of the four leading
clp,aresces tosmol.e ... To
clear the taste, coffee was
served before each ciga-
rette . . . Mrs.Vanderbilt
was unaware of the Iden-
tity of these cigarettes
during test...Afterstunk.
ing the toor cigarettes,
Mrs. Vanderbilt nosasked
to designate by number
her choice . . Shefount-
dlately replied: "Number
3"...whichwasOLDGOL.D.

MRS. REGINALD C.VANDERIIILT
iiby eon yen pink them in the Mirk?

}teeme they're mede from the
heart irate,of the tobacco plant

SMOOTHER AND BETTER - NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

"Vo-dodeo Dough-dough,
Vodeo-dough."

Wtturail the bright young men and women have passed
their final examinations, the fun really begins. Com-
mencement! Solemn lobes! Solemn speeches! Solemn
parentsf

But gaiety afterwards, you bet! Gather all your
friends and relatives together. Get out the food! And
get out thebottles of "Canada Dry"!

This fine old ginger ale has a joyous sparkle, a rare_
dry flavor which makes it the choice of college connois-
seurs all over the U.S. A. Its subtle gingery tasterecom-
mends it to particular palates. Its pleasing carbonation
makes it go down with a gurgle of goodness. Because
"Canada Dry" is made from pure Jamaica ginger anddoes not contain capsicum (red pepper), it does not
bite the tongue or leave an unpleasant after-effect. Pure,
mild, mellow . . . think "Canada Dry" and see how
good a ginger ale can be! It blends well with other
beN erages.

"CANADA DRY"
The Champagne affliffiA
Trirod motolert Canada al

Canada rn anon Art, Incorporated.
In coca, I. 1 Velaughtna

od batted in Ilte U S A by
25 IV 43rd St. New Pak, N. P.

EilANlNsed 1591

pi Don't nrcetiC DRy44l, lubstlllat/ _or
, imitatton.r.


